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Workn r ' s name Ma|4 D, Sorward. -* ~ This report ifeade p n Jd4£e)

Ma^ft<L5"16/? .

.

*
193 e

fl. Name Lena Benaon Tiger,

[
12, Post Office Address 417 .VeBt 7tb otreet,
»' Residence address (or location) Tulsa, Oklaho'ma.
'

U DATE .OF BIRTH: Month

•

'

*

H i l l

January

I

Day 14

Year 1875

Place of b i r t h Wetumka, Indian Territory*

DV. Name of Father David Benson

•

^

*.> Place of b i r t h

Other informat ion about father Qreek Indian
.

Name of Mother

Louise English Benson

Other information about mother

\

.

Place of b i r t h Indian Territc

Greek India1 n r

,

fotes or complete narrative Tjy the field worker dealing with the l i f e and
story of the i^rsoh interviewed. Refer to Manual f o r suggested subjects
ind q.uestions» Continue onj)lank sheets if neecssary and attach firmly to
[his form. Number of shee-fe attached
10
•
••
• '
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Mary D» Dorward,
Investigator,'.
March 15, 1938 % ,

An Interview with Lena'Benson Tiger,
(Mrs-.. Johnson Tiger) ,
417*Wast 7th 3treet,
Tulsa,Lena Benson Tiger, C?eek Indian, wife of Johnson E.
Tiger, also Creek Indian, was born in Wetumka, Indian
Territory, January 14, 1875. The daughter" of ^avid Benson '" •
and Louise English Bensoix, both now deceased, she was
"educated at the Baptist Mission School at- 7/etumka, at Den- '
•r

ton Normal School at ^enton, Texas, and at the Baptist
>A

JJniversity at Ottawa,/Kansas.
Mrs. Tiger taught in a neighgorhood school near n'eturaka,
receiving

forty dollars per month for her services*

"batched" in a log cabin which

She

stood in the schoolhouse

yard, right on the road. Frequently her younger sister
f ^stayed with her for company. ,e>he would soaietimes waken in
the night, frightened at the sound of someone passing on
horseback, but she was never molested. Later Mrs. Tiger
taught in the school at Wetumka after it had been taken
over by the Government and was no longer under the Baptist
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missions. ^ t)ne time, the year of Prs. Tiger*s marriage
•in-1900, an epidemic of scarlet tsmv broke out in the
school. Mrs.. Tiger had been chosen sponsor fo-r .the

K

Confederate, Reunion at ^ouisville", Kentucky, and was to

,\

^ v e gone to Louisville in May but was prevented by the
epidemic. The clothes which she was having made for the
reunion she used as her trousseau. Her marriage to
- Johnson E. Tiger^ occurred in t90v0.. *
Mrs. Tiger belongs to the bird clan df the Greek
1

Indians, and to the Che-ya-hah town. Lor. Tiger belonged
tojbhe'alliga'tor clan of Creeks and to the De«^)-Fork
Eufaula town.- Eufaula town was,divided into two divisions;
A

••

>.

Eufaula and iSufaula Deep-Fork •
if-

After Jter marriage airs. Tiger taught in the Creek

Orphans' Home\.which was about one mile east of Okmulgee.
\
Johnson \E\VTiger
was a* >son of Moty Tiger,'one-time
chief of the Creek Nation.. He graduated from Bucone College
V*

ia'|l885, when it was still a university. At one time he was
private seoretary to Pleasant Porter, Principal Chief of the •
Creeks. For thi|^Mr.,Tiger received five hundred dollars
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annually. After his marriage he became superintendent
of the Creek Orphans' Home east of Okmu^gee.
Johnson Tiger served as interpreter for the Creeks

i

in the courts and was considered the best interpreter in/
the Greek Nation. He used to receive "as much as twentyfive dollars a day for his services as interpreter, espec- .
ially in cases involving some of the large oil companies.
He was for many years presiding elder of the Creek
Methodist Church and was active in church affairs until'
his death, June 16, 1936.

-

.•',-. ^

Mrs. Tiger's mother,_ known as Louise English before
aer marriage, never knew what her rightful name was, English being the name of her stepfather. Her own father,
a Frenchman, had married Louise's mother before the re. moval from Alabama^ but for some reason was not permitted
by the Government to ac«ompany> the tribes across the Mississippi. Louise was not as yet born at the time of the
removal, but her father plead with his wife.to remain with
him, at least until the child .should be born. The wife,
'however, would not be separated from her people, so, in

\
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spite of her husband's pleading, they1 separated forever"
at-'the Mississippi.

.

'

'i

Afterward, some time after the tribes had been settled
in the Territory,. Louise's mother heard in a roundabout
way that a letter containing money, presumably from her
husband, had been received at Fort Gibson, but by the time
word had reached her it,had been so long after the' letter
had been receive! that it nad had to be returned to the
sendet, or Dead Letter Office, before sh'e could get to
Foft, Ji'bspn.

\

.

Louise was edudated at ^"sbury Manual School near
Muskogee and then before her marriage she taught in a
neighborhood school.
•

•

-

Mrs. Benson often had to stay alone .with her children
while her husband went to market. Dick Glass, a notorious
*
•
*
outlaw, used often to see. her light and knew her to be a l l
alone with her littjLe ones, but he remarked to someone,

tt

I

wouldn't think of harming her, alone there with her children."
During the Oivil War Mrs. Benson's stepfather sympathized
with the South.

Her brothers were in sympathy with the North
/

4
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and went north, probably to 'Kansas with the Greeks/ and •
• died'-there.'

-

';

• '-

•

•

Wetumka, where Mrs, Tiger spent her girlhood, was
just a little <sountry "town with two stores, one of which
was owned by her father, David Benson. Hla store was also
a trading post. The- other store was owned by a man named '
Thomas H. Scales, who also had the post office.

,

t.

The town was named by Mr. Benson for a "town in Ala-

-.,

bama. The word "'etumka in the Greek language megns flying
water. At the time Mrt>. Tiger lived there iVetumka was about
one mile east of its present townsite, the move having been
«
made when the railroad came through.
• * *
Mrs. Tiger recalls that in those days game wfis greatly
* abundant in the vicinity of Wetumka. .Prairie birds literally covered the prairies west of. Wefumka, There were great
numbers of quail and deer also. She,has seen her brothers
go out and bring in a deer many a time. She remembers one
time when early in the morning an old man came into her
fatherfs store with fresh venison to sell him.
The old whipping post still stands just, outside T.'etumka.

h
.

*
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Bfefore. Statehood tfetumka was a county seat, but after , Statehood the courthouse was moved to the new/tqwn and
* whether s t i l l standing or not Mrs. Tiger does not know.
Before the coming of the railroad raai 1 was brought to *'•
iVetumka J)y stage from Eufaula, coming only 8veiy other day..
The-little church b\iilt by Moty,.T}.ger s t i l l stands
about a mile west 6t the- old Tiger farm, and is knowfi^as
the Honey Greek Church.
>

•

When.Moty Tigqr was building the

•

i

church, which stands close to a creek, la t r e e which was
cut for the church f e l l across the creek and honey from
a-beenive in the t r e e ran out into the water. -'Because'
of that Moty- Tiger said, "We'll just c a l l this jxhurch,
Honeycreek-Church," and the name has always stuck to i t . '
c'"'•'
-

Camp meetings were frequently held in the l i t t l e

'

,-chiirch, music being furnished "by, an old man, John Coffey,
,whQ^played*an accordian while the congregation sang.
' .

/f

•

,

INDIAN WARS.

Mrs. Tiger r e c a l l s the Isparhechfir or Green Peach
.Var which occurred

when she was a c h i l d .

The night before
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the Worst scrimmage*the foroes of Isparheohar camped near
her father's stdre which was not far from the Benson re^si'

deuce.

She r e c a l l s the leader haranguing'his men to "be

brave and do your duty", but whether or n o t - t h i s leader
was IsparheQhar^himseJ.f Airs* Tiger does not r e c a l l . .'The
next day she stood and watched the l i t t l e band depart, .'
each on.a pony and riding off two by two intcs the p r a i r i e . .
That evening Mr.. Benson, somewhat uneasy as to the
". safety of h i s family, said, nWe b e t t e r go south," and
south they went across the Canadian River.

Mr. Benson

hitched his team t o the covered wagon, which Tae had stocked *
with provisions., and in i t he placed his wife-and children,
^whilejie rode horseback alongside the wagon.

They atayedv •

away about two weeks, then returned without having been
harmed' in any way.
J

;
t-

'

^

]

_"
*

"
'

•

ine'^nake uprising.came after Mrs. Tiger's marriage.
Her husband, Johnson Tiger, was'interpreter for the United
• • States Government forces and was away with them for several
k a z y ^ S n ^ e ^ G h i t t o Harjo, died a few weeks a f t e r
the uprising was put down.

He died and was buried among the

_
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Mrs. Tiger nevdfr attended any of the Indian ceremon- \
ials.

They were not attended by Christians.

„

.

There was

r * •* .

much drunkenness and many people of a rough character
were there and Mrs. Benson did "not permit her children to J'
attend them. •'....

'

.

«ff *- '

•Members of the Dawes Commission stayed with the Benson
family when enrolling the Indians. The Bensons maintained
a k^nd of hotel for the accommodation of travelers, since •
there 'was no other hotel1pS any kind' nearby. Among the
members of:,the Commission staying .at the Benson home.were
men by the name of Bixby, Gannon, and Hopkins, there being
about'five'in all.

'. •

•

•

*

•

\

\

*

V

The old Chisholm Trail crossed the Moty Tiger farm,
which was about nine or ten miles southwest'
Thetrail went-southwest to northeast and is'still quite
distinct, having deep gullies in many places.
Mrs. Tiger and, her husband both were well acquainted
with the late Alec Po.sey, poet of the Greeks, She" has a .

69
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- oopy of his poems, presented to her by Alec Posey's wife.
Mrs. Tiger has'the following books all in-the Creek
^.language: a Bible, religious tracts, first and second
readers, dictionary of Cgeek and English, and a song book,
- the songs of'which her husband, Johnson Tiger, helped to
translate.
.*

"

•

REGIPSd FOP.^INDIAN doOKING. V
Apuskey

(Gold

Take roasting ears when nearly hard and can be shelled,
mix with clean wood ashes and paroh to a light golden brown,
sift and clean .with cheesecloth or canvas; it is then ready
to be pounded into meal or flour with the mortar and pestle
,- by the us# of the sieve. Put a table spoonful of this meal
V

td-4^arge gless of water, adding1 sugar if desired, and ice
if a cold drink is desired.

It beats any fountain drink.

-(•
Ghar-tar-haka

( Blue Dumplings)

Take shelled white corji, treat it with wood ashes or
lye as for-hominy. WashjLt clean, pound it into meal in a
mortar with pestle,' or have ground into meal the modern

70
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As i t is, being pulverized shake into i t a l i t t l e dolozv
<•

ing to give i t the desired: color and flavor,
"
"*
i s used when pounding i t .

A sieve
'• .

The meal being ready take

boiling water and stir i t into a stiff batter with a '
spoon, r o l l into small balls with the hand. Drop into
a pot of boiling water and let cook twenty or thirty
minutes. Be gure to have plenty of water.

Stir with

wooden spoon after they have cooked long enough to avoid
mushing up.

.

.

Coloring i s made from clean bean shells or,corn
>
•oobs burned in an iron pot. Ths ashes are then kept in
a bottle or oanJbnd used as needed.
• Blue dumpling is* eaten as bread and will keep for
days without getting stale, when heated in hot water or
sliced and fried.
i s better.

This meal can bo baked and i t s flavor*

'

